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How Are You Spending

Your Time?

There is little doubt that when con-

gress assemb'c;-- , Whether on April
10 or earlier, it will proceed at once

to taV steps io protect American

ships.
The Unitei outtts went to war

.; Gicat Liltain in 1812 for less

West Hickory, iarch 20. The
graded school f West Hickory
closed last FriOfr.y tvith an entertain-
ment at night. While the weather

was inclement there was a largecrowd present and the recitations and.
songs by the children were fine. All
delivered their pieces well, showing
that they had been thoroughly
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it h.is ayamsL me u- -
ca . e than

.nt. The United trained Dy their teachers Two things there are that never return time p6st Rrri
vtnfi.i rarried on a naval warfare; Mr. Robert Hawn went to" South eglect.

few earlier for Dakota last week to work on awith Fr.ui 'o a years
muc h Ji-s- than Germany has. ig quite & number of

Time is our greatest heritage. And we waste it lit
unmindful of its value and small supply.

aficrd'Hi in the pusc two aim n cases of measles here
Mi. A. C. Sneed visited friends in 'Time is carrying you along towards something a

(filloH wit.Vi hricht oroSDects or an old flpp nf . . .! . future

desiring the address of
th.i? Sap changed, will please state
fJXfr communication both OLD and

NEW addresses.
To insure clticicnt delivery, com-plain- ts

should be made to the
Department promptly. -- it

Subscribers should call 107 reardins
complaints.
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The United States sent a

Cc L to Tritioli and exterminated the

l'; rates for the freedom of the seas.
In comparison to the damage sus-.- r

tho the loss of lif

Drexel Saturday.
Mrs. M. A. Nichols and familymoved to' Brookford last week.
Mr. C. E. Moss who had been teach-

ing the West Hiekorv band fnr

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickpry, N. C.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Office Phone 194, Residence S18-- L.

Office in Masonic Building.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all lihida of

HARNESS, BRIDLES SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C

If you feel tired out out of sorts,
despondent, mentally or physically
depressed and lack the desire to ac-

complish things, get a 50c box of
Wendell's Ambition Pills at Hickory
Drug Co today and) your troubles
will be over.

If you drink too much, smoke too
much, or are nervous because of over-
work of any kind, Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills will make you feel better
in three days or money back from
Hickory Drug Co., on the first box
purchased.

For all affections of the nervous
system, constipation, loss of appetite,
lack of confidence, trembling, kidney
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex-

hausted vitality orw eakness of any
kind get ja, box of Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills today on the money back
plan. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid, by the Wendell Pharmical
Company, Inc., Syracure, N. Y. 3g
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You can't neglect startting

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
without jeopardizing wour uture every hour deiaved bend
direction towards the junk heap of old and wornout huJf

ttime moved to irearietta last Thurs- -suirered' and the humiliation under-- j
l . i. oay.

trone at the nanus -.,
Mt E w Humphries has ibeen

reasons impelling us to resist wrongs quite sick for several dayg but is a
,n the early ye:rs of the republic little better at present.

re We do nt happen Mr. G. S. Wilson visited relatives at
, f.,vnr Brookford Sunday,bit do prot, faNor wa . M Arney and daughter.

, Save a little today. livery aeposn; be it ever so litt,
the patn oi your advancement.

trcCuri to the citizens ami P"P"-iMjs- s
Myrtle Arnev. snent the week

Entered as second class matter Sep-

tember II. 1015, at the postolht--
e at

Hickory, N. C. under the act of March
3, 187U.

,y of the United States. - end with relatives and friends at
South Side. T. J. L.
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DEATH IN BURKE

Ms. Wales llildebran, aged 5--

t.!is. die! at 'his home in Burke
county Tuesday, and the funeral was
held today from the Mountain Grove

B.iptisi church. lie is survived by
his wifo and several children, ami

was a well known farmer.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00. Hickory, K c
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings Accounts, 'co'

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

tV PHONE YOUR GROCER

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. If. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

10S2 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Next to Firyt Buildin & Loan office.

v.

GOOD NEWS
Of TICK SERVICE: SHORT nncnnnnnnnonannnnonnonnnnnnnQsgjBnmNOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Company. Cut Flow-er- a

any iim I

WHITHER A MARTIN

I Little By Little

You are cordially invited
to

Whitener & Martin
Where

Miss Phez Loganberry
is demonstrating Phez today

ctinuimnin:iwnmirmiiiiiiiiiiiniac
Present earnings are, of course, important but not learfy m

vital as daily or weekly savings.
Small amounts regularly deposited accumulate rapidly: ft

eoon build a reserve fund ample to take care of ttqnfc.ments.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Sueeessor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
SLECTRIC CO

Manny Hickory Readers Hlave Heard
It and Prc.'ited Thereby

Good iil.vs travels fast," aiul the
many bad hack sutlerers in Hickory
are glad to learn where relief
may ba found. .Many a lame, weak
and aching back is bad no more,
tnank's to Doan's Kidney Pills. Our
citizens are telling the good news of
their experience with this tested rem-

edy, iiere is an example worth
leading:

Mrs. D. M. Hill,'
oU'J Eighth St.,

.Hickory says: "I suffered terribly
from kidney trouble and never ex
petted to do my housework again. I
hail dizzy spells and my sight was
affected. I did not sleep . well and
mornings 1 could hardly get about.
My back was lame and stiff and my
joints pained me. Doan's Kidney
Pills rid me of the trouble and it
hasn't returned. I give Doan's
Kidney Pills the credit for my pres-
ent good health."

Price oOc at all deaVrs. JDon't
simply ask for a kidney remedy .

get Doan's Kidney Pil's the same
that Mrs. Hill had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv

Small amounts give promise of growth: we welcome tmH
Pure Juice of the

Loganberry.

MOMENTOUS PERIOD

We are livinc in the most momen-

tous period of the world's history. Not

since the time of Christ have events

of such magnitude taken place in

the grid's history. Historians
for a thousand years wi'l be search-

ing out the millions of forces of the

present war. the strngjvles for free-

dom, the march of armies, the spec-

tacle of whole nations at war. the

triumph of right aiTd tlu enfranchise-
ment of the world. We are behold-

ing iht'se tilings and more, but wc

cannot grasp them.
Americans stiould take an active

interest in the war. We should be

proud that the great majority des-

pises wrong and raises its voice for
the cause of humanity. The moral
force of the world is stronger than
armies, and today the conscience of
the world cries out against abuse as
it did when Belgium was outraged,
glories in the triumph of democracy
over autocracy as sincerely as at any
time in history, ami hopes as de-

voutly for the overthrow of Prus-

sian militarism as any Socialist in

Germany.
Even "darkest Russia'' has thrown

off the autocratic yoke and the arm-

ies of that fre land will fight all the
better on that account. In Germany
the more fearless papers are asking
what the world will think of that
country, now that all around the
people are in control. If the people
of Russia, Germany and Austria are
given their freedom, as in the case
of France, Italy and England, there
will be no more wars, and the revolu-
tion in Russia may mark the begin-
ning of a better era in the history of
the world.

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.
a
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m 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savini.

DR G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practire for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac
tie.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.
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Dr. E. L Shuford I
1 Veterinarian.

1 After April 15 will be locat- - B
g ed at Abernethy's Stables. Mn t

Phone number, 256.m
Mi?
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During this week there will be a

"SILENT SMITH"
The latest achievement in typewriter construction v&M

tion in this c' ty. Be sure to see it.

Barker Bros.
Greensboro, N. C.

ft'.. i I

if
Chalmers Touring Car

Price $1350 Detroit

I CARL D.MOORE- -

3

Attorney-at-La- w

Office over Moretz-Whit- e-

ner Clothing Co.
1

Hickory, N. C.i; i
, t. ;

THE QUESTION SET i LED
When the supreme court adirmeu

the Adamson eight-hou- r day in all its
aspects, the question was settled in a
manner that should cause all Amer-
ican cit.zcnj to be satisfied. We are
satisfied.

It would have been much better
for tho railroad brothrhoods, who
planned to strike before the opinion
was filed, if they had waited until the
supreme court acteci. They have
alienated the sympathy of thousands
of citizens whose hearts are with the
laboring man, and have injured the
cause of organized labor in the small-
er communities. Hundreds of em-

ployers, with a full knowledge of
what labor organizations will do, will
light all the harder to prevent union-
ism from invading their plants.

The railroad managers could not

Subscribe for the Daily Record

i! J

i

Full Value for Every Dollar
In this Chalmers, 7-Passe-

nger Touring Car

Scan the list of other cars for the equal of
this Quality Chalmers. You will not find it. Only in
this Chalmers are combined so many real values. You

may pay $300 to $500 more and find nothing better.

IRA E. WILLIAMS

Paver kanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-
ory, N. C.

it:!;
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resist the appeal of the president'sI .'I
! i

TAKE
San-To- x Celery and Iron Tonic or San-To- x

Sprup Hypophosphites Compound for that

Spring tonic. There's none better

GRIMES & MURPHY, Dmggists

Phone 300 Opposite
Pot0f&

bigmediators and this shows that
business ulso has a conscience. At Train Schedules.

SOUTHERNthe time the demands were granted
nobody knew what tho supreme court i i Westbound

Ne. IS Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
"IN Business for Your Health"No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.

Ne. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:82 p. m.
No. 85 Ar. Hickory 11:82 p. m.

Eastbound
Ne. 86 Ar. Hiekorr 9:05 a. w..

would decide and the fact that the
court took a position in favor of the
eight-hou- r law docs not detract from
the sacrifices made by the railroad
managers.

Wo still are of the opinion that the
only, fair way to settle any dispute
between employers and employes,
when they are unable to reach an
agreement themselves, is by means
of arbitration. That is a pirncipie
that is fair to the working man, and
if he should insist on its application
he would gain more than by strikes
and lockouts.

unpanjiHickory ManufacturingNo. 2& Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hiekorr R:S9. n m
Ne. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

Senthbonnd

Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of . -

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTO

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

Only a builder of long experience
and with a yearly output of thou-
sands could produce this car at so
low a price. Only thus can quality
of materials and of manufacturing
be combined with economy of pro-
duction. Because Chalmers does
this is the reason why this Chalmers

Touring Car has no
competition at anywhere near its
price of $1,350.

77iese
Prove Qualify Claims

Chalmers claims a motor of unex-
ampled smoothness, of unusual
power. Prove it by examining
Chalmers Lynite pistons, 13 the
weight of the usual cast iron. These
give smoothness, less strain on
bearings, admit of higher power.
Compare the Chalmers crankshaft
with others. It is one-piec- e, special
steel, drop-forge- d, balanced in mo-
tion to a fraction of an ounce.

See the
Chalmers Transmission

Gear ere crucible nickel steel,
case-hardene- d and heat-treate- d.

They shift easily, without clashing,
and properly used are practically
indestructible. The Chalmers typeof dry-plat- e, disc clutch is far in ad-
vance of other designs. Chalmers
rear-axl- e is the same as used in ex-

pensive foreign and American cars.
It is silent, efficient, economical.

A Big Beautiful Body
Big 122 inch wheelbase. Beau-

tiful because graceful in form,
hand-finishe- d in Chalmers shops,
upholstered in genuine pebble-grai- n

leather, with new Scotch "fluted"
finish. Auxiliary folding seats, Pan-tasot- e

top, curtains open with the
doors, fasteners are the "lift thz
dot" pattern.

Compare Quality
and Price

Think how great the difference
between this quality Ch&hncrs end
other cars. Realize what ur.vsu&l
value is here offered. Ycu will ro
much higher in price before ycu v. il
find any other to please you so v. t il
And all these claims we submit for
your decision. Come try the c ir.
Investigate. Then only can youdecide.

No. S Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SI'LUah
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hiekory ll:4 a. m.
Ne. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:48 p. wi.

,1$
Send us your plans for estimates. Write far Ca
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Jitney Service.

Both patriotism and necessity urge
the planting of food crops by the peo-
ple of tho United States. Every
available plot should be cultivated,
but persons desiring to cooperate
must not make the mistake of pro-
ducing only crops for immediate use.
Where possible winner food should
be raised by everybody, particularly
by farmers, because the demand for
supplies will come in the fall ai:,l
winter.

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -
;5 TO N ,

Schedule

ROWE LUMBER CO.

P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
111 Leave Hickory . 8:20 a. m

Leave Hickory 10:20 "a. ra".il L,eav Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Mil eave Hickory 4:30 p m

.eave Hickory 8:30 p! m".
eave Newton n . a ic&iil lucaieu rear uiJM:f Leave Newton 9:20 a" m.i ,f

- ' i!
has a J

j
! i

lar.ung ..

camps . j jj

good .
!

' '..
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oingnnaBingLeave Newton 1:30 p. ml
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m
Leave Newton 7.o

Touring Car, .
Trvring Car, .

Touring Sedan, 2550scouts.

. . $1350 Roadster,
. 1250 Limousine,
. 1850 Town Car,

(All prices t o. b. Detroit.)

Newton to Conover llflc
5 :

Newton to Hickory 85c
Q y tiO Conovr - S6i

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure, J. er

memory to Newton 8tcOur Motte: Good Service
Li. M. Elliott. oecrw"7 -

Building Compaq
A CAROLINA MOTOR COMi

Incorporated.
For all classes of construction. Estimates
Fine or anization ano best equipped contractors

HICKOBT 5-- 0

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Dava
5 ii

omWWwVi.ii V rerana money 11 fazoCALL OK IT AT THE FOUNTAIN "" ' 'MMMWMMMMMMMMWeMeMMejeB .....I! EL?? ?leed,f or,Prot"n Mlea In 6 to 14dayi!
4 application gives Ease and ReBt. 50c.


